
A gocd many immigrants are arrivLord Napier haa been appointed Gov CENTENNIAL.
ing in Coos county by fail vessels. -ernor of Gibraltar.

The total county tax of Yamhill is r
TV .1876.1876.A. William Mayor of Oakland, Cal.

FCBLISnKD EVEEY FBIOAT, BY

COLL. VAST CLEVER !

?J THE ,KE 0 I ST ER; BUILDING',
1 Corner Ferry and fHrjf Slrc.tL '

$36,000.
-

died orr the 19th, aged 79.-- . -

Two of the rare and beautiful birds

POST OFFICE KEGI8TER.
' MAIL8 ARRIVE : ; ;

From Railroad (north aud south) dollyat 11.10 p. x.
From Corvalliti, daily, at 10.30 A. M.
From Lebanon, (Monday,

Wednesday and Si iday) at 10.30 a. m. . : ,
mails depart:

(noilh and wsti), dally,close prompt at 11. 1a. m.
For Corvallis, dally, at 12.60 P. M.
For Lebanon, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) at 2 P. M.
Office honrs from 7)f A, St. V1X p. ma--
Sunday, from 12 m. to a p. m. - -

Money order office hont from 9 A.' M. to
6 P. M. P. H ItAYMONl. P. M.

known as the Merganser, have recentlyOn the 25th of December, John Br

r. ,

"""'fl' "'--
:

I.

V-,- ! ';' ,'
i (. I f w- - i t , ;.' I M UM

been killed in Coos Bay."- - :5potoTovi was elected Preaideut of the
The schooner J. B. Leeds, 300 tons

. TERMS IK ADVANCE.
One one vear.. ; j .: ........ .2 SCI
One eopv, six months s..v.. 1 60
To clubs of twenty, each copy 2 00

.isrle eoplea..... .....Ten cents.
Subscribers outside of tAnn eonntv win lie

Cuban liepublic i' .
?

. ,

A Joke on lieury Clay.

The Carlisle (Kentucky) Mercury
has this story : MA relative.: of, Govo-no- r

Metcalfe ha; furnished us with the
following incident, which will illustrate
the habit 'Old Stoiie Hammer' had of
playing practical jokes. . Some time be-

fore the introduction of railroads Gov.
Metcalfe represented in Congress a dis-

trict of which Nicholas' County ' wast 'a

part. Sir. Clay was Secretary of State
under President .. Quincy Adams. It
was the custom to make the tripsto the
national capital in private conveyance t

"It was in the' days of Mr.; Clay's

Froolamatlon.
Chicago & north-Vee- t-

ern Hallway.
burden, just built t Gardiner, sailed
tor San Francisco last week.charged SO cents extra 3 70 for the year asthat is the amount of rostn.?e nor unniim

1 The Prince ot Wales ia a poor map,S

barely eking; out a livelihood .on an inwiJ w are required lo pay on each paper A. D. Laranier and wife, . formerly
fMtcome of $575,000 per annum, while the "of Douglas county, were passengers on

Ageuts for (lie lleplster. the ill fated Sunshine.
The following named irentlpmnn r untlrnr. The schooner 'Ariel, now running inlascd to veceivo and receipt tor subscriptions

princes has an income . of $50,000 !

So these two poor people are compelled
to Iiv on what $625,000 will buy each
year!- ' ' A " - --

'

J. C. rOWELt. I,. FI.tKlt.
- - poweli. & flixn,

Attorney 6c Connnellont nt Law futd 8.llcitoia lu 1 lauc4ry.
AH)anv, Oiejfon. Collections made aad coh
veyancea promptly attended to. 9

iu awisi ek in rne localities TOenrtonea :
Messrs. Kirk Jt Hume Brownsville. the Coos Bay lumber trade, was once

POFtlAB BOtTE TEBtAXI.rpHE
Passewrors for Cti4oao.' Kifumra Falls." IMttw

banc. Philadelphia, Hon l real, Qilebee. Ne w York
Boston, or any point riftat. bliould buj-

-
,their

i ! TRAsscosnrlauttfrAx. tuxcts
Robert Glass.. .... .. . ...... . . .'jCrawfortlsville. the U. S. revenue cutter Wm. X.w . r. Kmit n .'. . Hitloev. greatest popularity that the two diKtin,.O. P. Tompkins. ..,-...- .., Ha n'ishurg.

. 1 V .1j)mnmi. JMarcy. ...a. H. ClauKhton.'
Vte the Viott W fto,A. Wheeler Co Shertd. The Indian Committee hare gone to

work investigating the letting ot con The city marshal of Oregon City isMessrs. Smith t Brastleld Junction Cltv.
J. Ii. Irvine ...... i. . -. ..Soib.

enforcing the law against selling liquori noa. it. Keynoicis. 4: . .. . .vaiemW. Wnterhoiise n . '.MToamonth cnicAuo St xoitTxitrEsreifaf iu.ii.wAftracts by Jthe Indian linrean for trans,
portation of Indian supplies. The com- - on Sunday. STOVES STOVES 1

..n ... tan. ...
-

guiNhed politicians a;reeu ?i travel vx

Washirgton in Gov. iMetcalfe'scarriagei
and,' all the arrangements- - perfected,
tliey started together tVora s the lalter'n
Fojtst Hetrealf borne, in this county.

While passing through the Slate ot
Pennsylvania Mr. Clay told Gov. Met-
calfe that he had received intimations
that in a certain town they were ap--
proachins; he would be honored with

FKIDAY .JAOTABY 2Sl 1S73 Hev. M. C. Dimick, Dr. D. Morrice TftlS IS TTTE BEST ROUTJK EAST.

ttatrtnicU ofSTEfcL RAlLA. Snd on it tltfSand B. S. Bonney killed, on the Mol- -
mittee will not boready to report' for

six weeks, as the matter will receive the
investigation at theirmost thorough ....... .. .. ;aL

been madothe FA Sl'KST ttnie ttiftt bas ever beenron--BEPl'BUfAX STATE CE3JTKAI.
HITTEE. MADt in this country. ay tnts touio pavn- -lala, in a tour of several days, 22 deer.

Through the efforts of He v. Z- - Cook, tera for point s ist of n tcavo ttave cnotce ol tue
'oliovrinu lhe trom Cbicatfo j " .'- -

hands.A ineetins; of the Republican State
Committee of the State of Oregon, will By tile Pittditirff. FWttrnyii SndCbleKtCa church for the use ot all religious

denominations, is being built . on the ana rcunnyivsuin Httnways, . ;be held hi tlie. city of Portland on Wednes
an ovation by the citizeus-the- y, like
thousands of his ' fellow-countryract- i;

loved him, but had never seen him.
Just before coming to town Gov. Met

TTTROUGH TRAINS DAILY wirti raltmaa3 Palace cars tbroiuh to PhilaieipMaftdSewday, tho loth day of February, lS76..at 1

From tliis date until furtfeer notice, I wm sell a

CHOICE SJlJiCTTOS OF

Stoves7. Eahges!
Coquille. .,. ; V

; A son of Mr. Javen", of Sou til SaleQJ,
ran the tine of a pitchfork through his

oi-- on cacb train. , s
- ? . .

TTIRULT.ll THArsVwi'tb Pnllman Palftcecars
to BstlUmove and Waalilnjrt'on.' rf

o clock r. M. A lull attendance Is request calfe, wl had aH along been driving,.
suggested to Mr. Clav that he take the

By tfa tAfco KlMrv Xfelisynw Hnh'
"

C, li.'S. SCOTT, CI,airman
J. F. Watson. Secretaiv. 4.... ..:.!.. TL....J... Ilines and drive, as he himself w tirexl. ern suniwity aBaroiiKmimisiAcw mmm

ttntnil nod Erie Knllrondt,),; "Mr. Clay readily consented, where
THROlTon TRAILS DAILY. wltir-Pala- c

Druwinsc lloom and Silver K&lftcc cars tv?
Committee.

Benton county .
Baker. ... i ... ......... . .:. .
Clackamas.

wn;k, producing" a very painful if not
dangerous wound.

The parties who jumped the mining

upon the Govenor took the back seat
In the carriage, j The honored states-
man drove the team succosst'ully tinto

o New York.--AT ; .

y tlie Mh'tiljrnn Central tirA TtHni.brnt Weitfrn Mid Jbjle Bad tkCoos. c'aims belonging to Chinamen in Jack 'entrwl Kailwnya, 'THROt.H TRAINS. with! Pullman Palace
bruwinK Hoois and Sleeninir can, throturh to

town, and they were met by- - a lager
concourse of people. Gov. Metralte
a'iglited from the carriage, and, bei"g -- ALSO-

.New York to N luara Falls, Buttalo, Rochester
or New YOrk city. , .asked whether he was Mr. Clay, said

son county, have been adjudged the
rigluful ! possessors by a justice of the
peace of Jacksonville. Poor John.
No sabbe Melicau law.

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.

I3laixeS Spekch. at the Ckstx.8-xial- v

Banquet. 'Tha Jntr-,Ocecui-

Washington letter says : His toast was

among the last the audience were tired
and dull trom exposure to the cold, the
wine which' warmed 'wme of them had

spent its force, and. the crowd had re-

lapsed into the stupid state known an

'boredom"; bnt when hut name was

called, instead of speaking from the plat-

form, as other speakers had done where

nothing could boen of Ibem but their
foreheads, ho sprang upon his chair, and

pitching hjs,, voice at the proper key,
comnnced jt JseresTof ,'he most spark-

ling witticism that Were ever heard in
a banqnet hall. As a magnetic effect it
was phenomena!" Instead of being in-

spired by ths audience, he inspired them,
and before he had fpoketrthTee minntes,
the exhibition of enthusiasm was greater
than I ever before witnessed. At every
pause.in his speech there would be a

yes, that he was glad to meet them.
At this the crowd hoisted him upon

'
By Itik tlinore and Oftdo RMtlroad, '

TITROCC.n TRAINS DAILY, 'with Pullman
Paiace cars tor Newark. Zaiiesville.WheeJinit.

W. n. McFARLAND,
Dec. 10,1871-1- 3 - s

.. .W. n Elliott
r. i. Koss

...,L. P. Burin
.... ..J. H.icker
. M. Kiely
. .. D. K. Wan en
t.-i-V A. feBride
... J. F. Vston
. . .6. A. Bieon... ..N. Lan;;cll

A. Watt
...Y. II. O.U--

J. H.Fostvr
...J. C. Cooper

Ii. S. Seott
...C. E. DuBois
r ..D. A.-Ei!- ey

.J. C. Dioswa'v
D. Chaplin

.. ..Z. F. Moortv
W. McLeod

f . .. J . W. Watts

their shoulders and triumphantly start
Washington and Baltimore without change. .ed, with him to the place ot reception.

Looking back" at Mr. Ulav,: who still

Clatsop
Columbia
Douglas .........
;rant.... .... ..

Jackson
JosephineLane.... .... ...

lJoI!t ....
yA rion ....
Multnomah....
Tillamook.... ..
Umatilla
Union
Wasco
Washington ....
Yamhill...: ....

This is tho SIIOETKST. r.KST and onlv line
rnnhiust Pnllman celebrateil PALACE SLEKP-1V- U

AHU AMI COACHES, tonuectmtt - wi--sat in the carriage, (somewhat nonpluss
(jutoti l'actnc Kaunuu at OMAHA anct trom the--

JVcw Millinery Store !

MRS. Z). STEVENS,
HAS just aopened, up stairs in Froman's brick

Fashionable Mock of Millinery Woods.

ed, tlid Governor cried, "Driver, take
these horses to the stable and feed them." WKST.-vi- Ui-a- d Jonetien, A lar hall, toar

Rapids, Clinton, Sterling and Dixon, tor CIU- -
CAGO AltU XHE JEUAoI. - -

This popular route ts nnsnrriossed for Speed.
Having had icanv years of experience in the

miilitierv business in the EaHt.Mre. Stevens be
Comfort and Safety. The smooth, well ballast-
ed and perfect track of steel rails, the celebrat-
ed Pullman Pa.ace Sleeping ears, the perfect

A Great Mothebto a Great Son.
The mother ot John Quincy Adams

said, in a letter to himwhen he was on-

ly twelve: "I would rather see you laid
lieves lie can tcive the tiUlost satist'au ion to all
who Rive her their patronne,and wonld there- - leioitrapii system of uievtmr ttMn. t ne resis--

The Supreme Court of Michigan has tore respecttuuy solicit a 01 1 iw. fame.
MRS. D. tjTKVtSS.

Albany, Nov.
lartty with wlriclt they mn, the admirable ar
nngemeM for mnntnK through ears toCli!cao
from all points West, securo lo rctssenuers all
the comforts m modern railway t ravel tnir. No

in your gra e than grow np a profane
eietained the Sunday liquor law "passed and eraceles boy." : - ' '

chaugusotCMTS, and no tedious doiays at FetNot long before his death a gentle nes.by thel6t State Legislature. ,
Pasoowgisrs will find Tickets via. this ravnnteman said to him : "I- - have found out

buret ofapplause V whenever he stopped
to draw breatlii x;very.man, woman and
child united in theshout, "Go on," and LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS ! route ar i oe tienerw xicKOt cunue t tue unuu

Pacific Railroad. Sncsa.xAnte..who made you." , - . .Trade increases the wealth and glory Tickets for sale at aU tho Ticket Offices of the"What do vou mean ?" asked Mr. 4 --AND " . Central Pacific Kailroad. W. U. STES N ETT,as ho closed, the scene was a marvelous, Adams.' ; - MARVIN HUOHITT.Gen.Sniv - Geo. Pas. AyUIt P. STANWOOD, Oencral Agency, Kl MonuS --V E MONEY I
of a country; but ; its real strength and
etamina are to bo looked for among the
cultivators of the laud.

srwntaneofj;ovatioii, gMeiy rose from The eentleman replied : "I have gomcry screer. san rrancisoo. . viiiyJtmt Ismied. . ootl Eatttaa. ...been reading the published letters of
your mother." : Old Reapers, Mowers and Tbresbers MANHOODiRepaired and made almost as good as new

"It," this gentleman relates, :'I had Revised and correct el by the anther, E. de F.
. MESIUXLL, A PUTXAM'S

TITUS BR0TI1ERS,
- DEALERS IX

Wato&8 Glaelis
J E WELRY,

Hie tenth of February is the time set
tor .the meeting of the Democratic State
Central Committee, and Portland the
place. - ""

spoken that dear name to some litt'e
bay who had been to? weeks away from A Medical EssaTon the eanse ad eaaw of preNEW MACHINE SHOP

their chairs, waved-win- e bottles and
threw, their hats in the air with bac-

chanalian Tecklessnes". Women tore
flowers 'from their bosoms and" tossed
them toward him, and fur full five min-

utes after Lis burly form was lost m the
wild cry, "lllaine," "Blaine,"

"Blauie,Vjras'fcept np Blaine was the
hero of the hour. v , : .

'

his mother, his re3-es-i conld not have
flashed more brightly, nor his face glow Is now prepared to do all kinds of

mature decline m man, showinir bow health Is
lost., and regained. It gives a clear synopsis 13
the impediments to marriage, the treatment of
nervous and physical debility, exhanted vital-
ity, and all other diseases appertaiiur thereto;ed more quickly, than did the eyes of Wood Tturnlns, fvuvliijj nud DressInK Silver & Plated Vare,Alo, any Ironwork and general Blacksmitb- -that venerable old mau when I pronounc inat tno traae may acmana. '

Fencinir Pickets will be kef Unhand at alled the name of hi mother. He stood

Ilie Independents of Polk county are
in the field first, having called their
county convention on tee 4th day of
March- next, in Dallas. ;i J i

Lltl It... . .
up in his peculiar manner and .said :

and-- .

DIAMOND SPECTACLES' V es, sir, all that is good in me 1
(iaimnoni.owe to my mother." !4 ..

tnc result oi twenty years suecesuB pittciiue.

Oplnloni.l the Prtss.
CURTIStN "MAS HOOD." There Is no mem-

ber of society by whom this book will not be
found useful, wnet her be l yarewt. jireccptororclorvma.Jxo T4nf. .....

CU UTlS ON "MAS HOOD." This book should
be read by the yonnst for instruction, and bythe am icted for relief; it wili Injure no one.--Medic- al

Tittvs and (iaxMe.
Price- - One Dollar, by mall or express. Ad-

dress the author, 1U. CU RT1S, ft .Sutler Slreet,or P. O. Box 337, Sun Francisc", Cal..... 48v7m3

Jnnticcs" Court for the Precinct of Scio, in the
cmmi v of Linn. S;n!e of Oreion.

--A youngster, - while waruiing his A.J. Houston, piamun, vs. . t. .uogan, ao
fendant.

To F. C. Looran. the above namfd defendanthands over the kitchen fire, was re

Dr. Duckworth of London states that
ho was called in to treat a case of very
severe toothache, and tried various or-

dinary; remedicfii inclnding chloroform
and carbolic aci'd without any benefit to
tlte patient. lie then .remembered hav-
ing read that the pain might be relieved

"

In the name of the State of Orosron : You aremonstrated with by his .father, who

AGENTS FOR THE

Singer
: Sewing

tiRrohvranmred to anrcar before the undersign
Art. a. Justice of the Peace for tlte precinct aforesaid. "Go wayr from the stove, the
said, on the 3lst day of January, Itfiti, at 10

Samuel W?lson who was offered the
position of TJ, S. counsel to conduct the
trials in the internal revenue cases at
San Fiancisco, declines to serve.

A jittle fight was had with the Apache
Indians at Camp Apache, Arizona, on
theJJ9th ult., in which Diablos brother
wai killed. : ,

weather is not cold." ; .The little fellow nVlnrk In the forenoon of said tlav. at the office

When jo wfcjf'--

Kill t.l

' "I" - '. k ? -

Visiting .'cmC
" ' t i

lit -

Queiticcsi- - CsrCj

Dill Ilesdc. -- ' i

it- - "

Letter, Heads

Envelopes,

Oall Tickets,

Proiprammes

Labels.

Morse CHIo,

Circular,

Pamphlets,

er in fad anj-lJitn-
g t tJt

Px?nfij?r tlxac.-- '

- r

call at the

, ALBANY
i ' ' -4 1 r!

nasa a '. jSfe '" mm i

FLL u I u I
...tit. '. 11

PRINTING . IIOU

icosNEr,.?E5r.y

ATTENTION.by holding in the mouth a solution of looking np demurely at his stern parent, of said Justice in said precinct, to answer the
above named plaintiff in a civil action. The de
fendant, will fake notice that if he tails to an Machine,replied: "I ain't heating the weather;

I am warming my hands." ,
aurAr tha comi,ta.int. herein, the nlaintiif will

bicarbonate of oda, j lie -- therefore at
once gave the patient half a drachm in
an onuce of watcrand to his astonish tnke Judgment asfatnst you ror the sum of tri2

97, besides costs and disbnrsmcntsot thenetion.
The order that the summons in said action be
served by publication, bears date the ltb clay
of December. 1875.

The Best TTachlrte Made."Zaehariah," said Mrs. Chaitdler,ment the pain ceased immediately, and
PARKER & UURRIS

Hew Elevatoi;"what smell i that?" "Cloves." "Butcomplete relief .was secured. The docBellflower, the trotting mare, sold irf Given under my hand thin lsthday of Iecem--
tor very rationally remarks that, as the that other smell "Allspice." "Bnt

isn't there another?" "Yes apples."
Ber,lB7,. li. V. KH.,

13wdecl7 f Jueticc of the Peace. Foree osure of 9IeeInless Uen.
remedy i so simpje and the d urease so
d laud oitea ? i i it ractable this In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon foi

thnmnnt nf l.tnn.'And just one more?' "Cider, my fJl'MMOXS.

San-- Francisco recently for S5,000 She
was raised near Walla Walla, W. T.,
and. was about five years old. ; Shevas
owned by Mr Glasford,of Walla Walla.

SOW READY FOR THE RET- -' !ISof wheat and oats. we can the attent-j- . ot
farmei-- s to the fact that we have erected t he fidear." "Well. Zachariah," said she. Snlt in equity to foreclose a, mechanic's Hentreatment may be worthy of notice aud " In the Circuit Court of the Siateof Oregon for'ifyon'd only drank a little brandy nest warehouse in tb State.at a lante expense
and are in nosition lo handle natituacinriiv animitation. ,3 ? Axi. t fl3.v ,rVlA-r.- I I.inn eonniv.

Edward It. Rubarts. plalntiflT, vs. E. K. Beach
G. G. Smith, plaintiff, vs. H. C. Clement and

S. M. Corum. defendants.
N.rffK l hurebv riven lhat the aboe namednow you'd make a good mince pie." : immense quantity of grain. Oar house hwana ucm s istncn, actenaants.

Action at law to reco-- er monev. plaint id' has cointiienced a suit in thealioveen- -With the number of the 19th inst.,
J A night or two ago a Vickbnrj; wo-
man was trying to get her drunken hus

-

Said a wife to her husband : "How To E. N. Beach, one of the defendants abov
capacuy tor , ri j, r j t , i

200,000 buslicls of Wheat
iit lea conrr.assmnT i no nuwru ..turn-
ed, to toreclose his lien of 2t 00, and interest
nnih.unuittBn n i cent, net-- an mi ui fromnamet :

In the name of the of Orecron : Yon arthe Oregon Sentinel, of Jacksonville,
enters on itstwenty-firs- t year. It is a band Items and as she pul ed him along ia it that you can't come home at nights

in some sort of season ? The uenlle the 22 1 day of Ocoljer. 1S7, on the saw mill ofhereby summoned and required to lie and apthe street her words and .actions were pear in tue t.ircun vonrt ot me o:aie oi oresn
for Linn countr. and answer to the complaint at one time. and is located on the margin of the

the defendants, witn tne appurtenance irew
unto belonaiir. and on the land on which the
same s nnds, totetber with a convenient space
.iiwst.t ammth p, wmv be reonired for the con

so tender that a citizen halted and said : retort was : "Yon got me in the ; way
of it. Before we were married you used of the above naind plaint iff, on file against"Well, 1! drunkards 'wives' haven't von witn tnet;ici-- orsiiia uourt. in tne aiove., (tll Aittkm.hv-Ih- fliMt ilnv of Thft next reg venient use ami occupation oi me saint-- , onunm

in said Linn (county, more oartlcn!arly describto throw your arms about my neck atyour disposition. fSht don't say any.

good paper and deserves a liberal sup- -.

portJ ;..

An Albany dixpatch says there '.is

every prospect ot an early repeal by the
tiimg

" sue replied (in a wiiuper ; I've ed in plaintiff's not ice or his said lien on nie in
tho Clerk's office in said connty ! That in his
complaint In said suit, plaintiff s tha Court
to order and decree that the said property begot to call him pc names to get him

three trclock and nay, "LJon't go dar-
ling ; ,it is early yet, but now jt I hafw
pen to st.ay out till two it is a terrible
afiair." r ; Vv -

hom9, but wait till he drops into the

Wlllamet te Kiver. ana provtaea wit tm si.ie i raca
from the O. AC R. R- - so that shipment umy
be made dally bv raii,an 1 as of.cn by water as
boutmirfaciiltlesoffer. Webave two ar suc-
tion fans, in addition to Oiher fans, at tacbed
to the house, run by water power, and are
thus prepared to - - . . f.-- i r.i "...- .- .

ILm 33 ' S3 f '...
all the wheat received. Can take In and clean
10.0U) bushels per day.. Cleaned wheat Is wort to

much more In all foreign markets than feral
wheat, and none should be shipped without
eleantnir. Ourchawes will be Qvecentaa bushel
on wheat"; and tour cents on oats. Wo have -

hall ie around men" ' -
sold to sat lsfy said lien and interesr as i how
said, and tho cots and disiturments therein ;
and that plaint iff have and recover of defend-
ants the said sum of VH 00 and Interest thereon

ular term of oaid court for said Linn county, to
wit, on the
j 2d Monday of JtrcA, 1875,

orn-lmen- t for want of such answer will be
taken ajiainst you.

Ton are hereby notified that if you fall to ap-
pear and answer the plaintiff's complaint here-
in as above requested, the plaintiff, for want of
such answer, wtll take Judgment against yon
for the sum of "H0 92 'n oldcomof ibo United
States, wtih Interest on the same in like sold
ooln at the rate of one per cent. termonth from
the soth day of January. 1S74. and for the costs
and diahurnmeiits of this ac'.ion.

Published hv order of B F. Bonham. Jndse

. One of the- - most remarkable cases ofThere are.enroile,l in the pubic schools aafore-al'- !. ani nis eosis no iuninnniM
therein : That all persons Interested In theen

Legislature of the "Grey Nun Act,'
which grants distinction to the gradu-
ates of the Grey Nun's school conceded
to the gradates of no other seminary or
institute ia the State. This Act was
the cansa of much bitterness in State

suspicion at d jealousy ever recorded isot the United State,000,000 children. forcement of said Jien,or eiaimma any 1 ikii-- .

v........ MM, KMwh- - raited omn to nresentthelrthat or a Westchester county woman,In the" last fiscal, year the aVerage daily claims wit hin ten-'day- s after t ho complet ion of
who. tried to poison herself teca use herattenaance wa 4,000,UUU r J hirtyev. tho publication ot tins notice, n in nwr

r,.iin.Ain.u within that time or within such SIXTY TIldrSAD' SACKS
furthe time as may lie allowed by saw Wurthusband always whistled when be pass,

ed a foundling say lum. ' '
en Stated aud eeveiiTerrit6rieR report
an increase in public"- - schtiol income of to furnish thorostorlni? wheat with us. free" to

those whoso wheat we purchase, and at tho
of said Court, for ix weeks. In the Albany
ReqisTEU, which order s date January 7th.
1876. POWELL & FL1NN,

. Jan. H, 1876-17- f AttystorPiff.

or Judge, ail sucn wraswii iw '
POWuL rljlistNov. 23. - PllTs Attorneys.5132.000, aud m attendance of chil. Inwasr earth nrico to those wno sen their wneatA clergyman at Kansas City said ifdren 165.000. The total sum raised du. from tmr house to ol her buyers. Persons s. n

with na are' at liberty to sell to whom thwring 'the' year by taxation was 4

$82,000- -

M .... - ... - - ...... .

politics last campaign. . ;

The Waya and Cleans Committee.
Let'd see," said an old gentleman, with a
very bright sparkle in bis eye ; "that's
a Yery important one, and tha Demo- -

nktsiw.... Those who resi le on tho wes; side ofHall's Vcgeuible Sicilian
II A. 1 11 I1E NEWER it Hvj,r will htivo ferriage fife, will be in

there wan any one within , hearing ot
hi voice .who would try to put a stop
to Sunday dog fighting he'd like to have

' -SUMMONS.
t Iii the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
con for the connlv of Linn.

000, and the st br public education simctio oo auto to
rav tut. niirnest. nossioie once, iiavinif nrcThis standard "article compoudded wltbwas aoout

. . .... . . Thomas Cterumens. plaintiff, vs. Martha oared ourselves to do a iaree business, we hoiio'era rise op. . A small boy aud - an old the (treatestoare -- f; - "filis utiectsve A' wonderful and satisfactory tor our auare oi.vim iu-hi- pairwuaB.Cleminens. uVfeuuant :
Stilt for divorce.

woman rose up. . , . "
. A man whom Dr. Chalmers engaged
to mairage afrdisorderly 'Snnday school - To Murt'ia Clem tuens.1 the defendant ItVwtoretjray,or fcded lialr to It youthful

&1I mimttons. ltchins and dan- - Albany, Ores of).nlTvOjuly SIIt has been discovered that the same above named.kept his eyes wide, open duri..g prayer,
and when one boy thrust a pin into In the name of the State of Oregon : Youkind of coloring matter which poisons rduff : and the scalp by; t-- --Be. becomes white

and clean. - , " ;
" ,,'

r-- t .cr.oovKT.
... ! c. a. waEiitJt. --

(are hereby reotdred to aonenr ami answer
Another,' be marched s up the aisle, still By its tome ri les n renora 100 rauu-ir- a

irianita tn tbm no mat vhcor. nreventttiv
me Rinpeu stocKings w also usea to
color bad whisky. In both cases it tne complaint ot the ntiove uameo pianitintn the above entitled suit, nowoti filt withpraying, aud ouBed that boy's ears, and baldness, and making be hair grow thick aud

- --cr&tc appveotateheiaofe j bufc f tell yu
thore-- 4 Blaine, Kelly, Garfield - and
Burchard on the tail of it, and if they
doh'fr wag'tha ' body of that dog; ' Pll
never bark," and he grinned just as a
man. always does when be tells a very
funny truth. . , v , ,

-

. ."i ..-i- ,V.t.'-,"'Y-

It is stated by the President of a life

A.Wheelers. Co.,goes to the legs and ruins the under.went back again, praying all the way, As a dressing nothbu ae been found so
standing. effectual, or desirable.After that he was mastej of the situa-

tion, for the boy thought that a man illCOD ORCGOX,Dr. A. A. waves, atare Asmyw o iswnuuiu'
,tts. avs of ii : "I consider the besjoreparal We confess," says tlie Louisville lion for its intended purposes.who could watch, aud jpray like that ForwariM & Commission MerchantsCourer Journal, "that we don't like thecould not be put down. puckinghanVs Dye.

FUtt 'lilE WIIISKEB .devil.? That's always the way.' A few

the clerk of said court, within days after
tlie date of the service of this summons up-
on you If served In Linn connty. Oregon,
but If served ut any other county within
the State, then, within twenty days after
the date of tlie service of this summons upon
you, or If served by publication of I hi
summon, tlien yon are required to answer
tlte complaint, by the first day of the next
regular term of said court, to be holden on
the 2d Monday, the

' I3U day or Hareb, 1876,
at Albany in aid countv and state t and

months hence and the vomer. JonrnalYowsg man,-- - if you should see your
girl g&zuig intently at; your l feet, donrt will be urging the devil .r president. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

For P rifj--l 4 Blood.
This compound

A good assortment of all kinds of Goods al
ways in More at lowest market rates.Ridicule is a -- weak weapon when

insurance company, who should know
it anybody, that American women are
loager lived than those of any other

--, country. ?. They are less robust and
' muscular thaD the women r ot other
. nation?, but their 'tenacity of life is

shif t tl.em about uneasily, or, draw them
up and sit upon them, under the im the vegetable alterar.il r

Agent fof sale of Wagons .Grain DriumoaerfS j tives, sarssparllla,leveled at a strung mind; but common
men are cowards, and dread an emptypression that slid " is "overwhelmed by XLUIJ' Dock. Stlllinscia and Mills, Chqrnii, Ae. N ' .f 4' Cffy Mandrake with the CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, rUBK,Bt Xyon are notified tliat if you fall to so appearand answer as above reouired. tor want ottheir immense size; tsheis merely taking 4r.jr.v,cto.iiues oi missuumlaugh. rapper. , , . TER, EGGS and JP.OKI.Ttheir measure mentally, for- - a pair, of answer the plaintiff will apply to tho court

vy Kooi a series ot oom- - ; ' loa?: pale t -iur luo reuvi uemanuect in tne compiiuac,it .n .. .Speech is a pump, by whu-- we raisaslippers, on the toes or which she in-
tends to work a blue dog with a green

rrvwhich are ve:wutvn is it uissoiuuon or tne marriage con
tract existing between von and the nlain prevalent ana amict- -and pour out the water from the great

lake of thought, whither it flows back thetail and scarlet ears." f V- - ..'1 ins--. It purtnea A lArs Body of Rlcb Iand for
blood, purges- - ont the
lurkimr humors in the

tiff, and for the care and custody ot ihe
minor children,, Albert M.Clemmens. John
A. Clemiuens. Samuel J. Clem mens, E,

again. bterling. sale Cheap.
. . . raw mrvtT'system, that undermine health and settle into

: A show-cas- e containing fancy cards,

stronger and their constitutions are
'

saic;ently enduring to keep them alive
"

longer than their appearance, generally
speaking, would warrant.

"A ronaantio marriage recently took
-- plfissa in --Albany, Georgia, v A yonng
la3y ci'tb&t placa wrote to a. young mart
of Winterville that she had heard him

tiouDlesome aiwirutan. trupuumui nwuiare the appearance on the surface of ItnuonClenuneus, Thoiuas Clemntens,. Alfred 980etc., "specimens of , the fwork done in--
Hint Glioma oe exneiieu, iroui me uioi. inCieinniens ana Andrew OJemmens, named.

eept.lble of. culUva.mn-we- le -
6idt, stands in front of a Trenton, N ternal deranpremets are the detetmlnatlon of

these same humors to someintemal otnan, or S000 1""?' rr-uWi- S a mllea of a mil- -tu tne coujpiiiuit ioDie pminuir. -

JOS. HANNON,
. ' Attorney for plaintiff.

lnrt. Theorgans, whose act ion they deranfre, and whose un(ipr ";."'? " " "Vw.,J., printing house,' and a placard is
attached to the same,' which reads in substance they disease and Oesiroy. AymH roao isxanm. v --

jd jhean. "inouireof
9a.bsaparix.la expels inese numom irom iim 1 """ g. A. JOHNS,; Published fcy order ot K. F. Bonham.large letters, i '.'Hands off." A few hinvt Whn thevareirone. the d isorders they Albany, Oregon.'

Aug 90T4-48T- 7

When a three-doll- ar muskmt muff
will make a woman happy for six
months, it seems too bad for a man to
lie under the fence all night,1 and pay a
fine of $5 iiext morning.

;,A Montreal papr says that they did
have three or, four days ot summer
there a few months ago, but women
used them all up drying clothes.

Jude of said court, which order was made
at the October term of said court for the disppear. such a- Ulcerntrona of theProduce KUlrutyt, .uno-t,- Eruption ana

F!rup.ie IHsmaKt of th Skin, t. Anttumy's jb'n-e- ,highly spoken" of, andtflie sSvptttoT
eights since some witty newsboy gave
quite a new import to the card by mak-

ing it read "Hands ofT on a drunk t
year xsio.

January, 14, 1878-6vl- 7 ltotr or Jr&mptxnx, jrimjr-ri- rwr.ie,
f OKSTASTX.X OJ ajm

' vsiu.am 1nvl.dm, Jtin tn Ike onrt, &.te ana
ir.Zl. mmAtf: lVWitnnt. & rOu. IruoorrhoM

pay her a' Visit, and coo Id stand a satis-facto- ry

examination, she wonld reward
Lim with heart and fcaad. He accepted
the proposition and stsrted at nce to

Pictures ana Picture Frames Lime, nin(nrjina frrrm internal Mlnrati'jn -- ontf ulen ne
:.Xalii, Hair, etc.,E. B. PURDOM

cxi', -- Tlju 'What has .becoma of
the travelling' disciples. of Faust ? We
have rot Feeu-oi.- for eeveral weeks. -

Ga.---Six of p$tP

di.i-ag- '!, 'lirppsii f)yp-:nua- , hmrtdaCwn ,an(t
0 nra Dibauy. With their departure health

and for silo li. at the '
would ennosneo to the cittzppi of .:hnv and returns tt.-- ' "

ntfVPAUPBBYsee the" fair otW . lie aviiyed at her vicin-.!- v. i :i r is mvrwrcd to fnrnioh ail kinds
nf VIOTVjI h FR A J jSH to order. t short entice.

:Bayard Taylor- - eays Mart Twain's
wit i only skin-dae- ?Iarlt pay that
Taylor's goes

' to the , bone atd never
comes out.' -

Tj jr.-l.-
.? ATr. - '. Jowell. Me.iv.i,i unri a nttlvriL-n- l Chemists.Plt?iniT,?i :ramfit1.n.nrf o!.-- frum- ,rn;h. fiatbcs.e, w?s i.ocpected sr.d received ar.d The HiChest Cas'li Price PaM for "Wbol

Albany, V.ay U, 75MT
1 have vjs'ted. us '.ir: tfco lat, ten days,

y, j The firet got some work and rt'b&ins. - :u ma o.noo on iiret street, oun j.oos wes Sole bv nil una nfaicin mt of I 23"'' Medicine. r7n8'a.ni:l9wei'Q roaiTio-- the noxt ca tircaas.i(.nu. ua tettw your oratr..... r


